The molecule of compound (II), showing the atom-labelling scheme. Displacement ellipsoids are drawn at the 30% probability level.
In each of the ®ve title compounds, namely 5-benzylidene-1,3-dimethylpyrimidine-2,4,6(1H,3H,5H)-trione, C 13 H 12 N 2 O 3 , (I), 5-(3-methoxybenzylidene)-1,3-dimethylpyrimidine-2,4,6(1H,-3H,5H)-trione, C 14 H 14 N 2 O 4 , (II), 5-(4-methoxybenzylidene)-1,3-dimethylpyrimidine-2,4,6(1H,3H,5H)-trione, C 14 H 14 N 2 O 4 , (III), 5-[4-(dimethylamino)benzylidene]-1,3-dimethylpyrimidine-2,4,6(1H,3H,5H)-trione, C 15 H 17 N 3 O 3 , (IV), and 5-(3,5-di-tert-butyl-4-hydroxybenzylidene)-1,3-dimethylpyrimidine-2,4,6(1H,3H,5H)-trione, C 21 H 28 N 2 O 4 , (V), which crystallizes with Z H = 2 in P1, there is a very wide CÐCÐC angle at the methine C atom linking the two rings, ranging from 137.1 (2) in (I) to 139.14 (14) in (III). There is evidence for intramolecular charge separation in (IV) and, to a lesser degree, in (III). The molecules of (I)±(III) are linked by pairs of CÐ HÁ Á ÁO hydrogen bonds into chains of edge-fused rings, with alternating 
Comment
The title compounds, (I)±(V), were initially prepared as part of a study of solvatochromism (Rezende et al., 2001 (Rezende et al., , 2004 , and it was considered necessary to determine their molecular and supramolecular structures for subsequent comparison with their NMR and solvatochromic behaviour.
Compounds (I)±(IV) (Figs. 1±4) all crystallize with Z H = 1, but compound (V) (Fig. 5 ) crystallizes with Z H = 2 in space group P1; the two independent molecules are very close to being mirror images of one another, but a careful search for possible additional symmetry revealed none. In each of compounds (I)±(V), the molecules are nearly planar, as shown by the leading torsion angles (Table 1) , and there are short intramolecular CÐHÁ Á ÁO contacts to both O4 and O6 (Table 2) . Of these, the dimensions of that involving O6 are suggestive of a genuine hydrogen bond. However, the bond angles at C5 and C57 give a strong indication that the H57Á Á ÁO4 contact is repulsive: the CÐCÐC angles at C57 are, in all cases, particularly large for fragments of this type. Similarly, the bond angles at C51 are more consistent with a repulsive H52Á Á ÁO6 contact than with a signi®cantly attractive contact. However, it is noteworthy that these repulsive contacts are accommodated by distortion of the skeletal bond angles in preference to an evasive rotation around the C51Ð C57 bond, which would appear at ®rst sight to represent a far less energy-costly resolution. In each of the methoxy compounds, viz. (II) and (III), the methoxy C atom is nearly coplanar with the adjacent aryl ring and the exocyclic bond angles at the aryl C atom ipso to the methoxy substituent, viz. C53 in (II) and C54 in (III), show the usual deviations from 120 . Whereas in compounds (I) and (II), the CÐC distances in the aryl rings are consistent with classically delocalized % electrons, in compounds (III) and, particularly, (IV), there is evidence for a signi®cant contribution from polarized chargeseparated forms. Thus in (IV), the C52ÐC53 and C55ÐC56 distances are signi®cantly less than the remaining distances in the aryl ring. Likewise, the C51ÐC57 bond in (IV) is the shortest such bond observed in this series, while C57ÐC5 is the longest. The C4ÐO4 and C6ÐO6 bonds are also longer in (IV) than in (I)±(III). Finally, the C54ÐN54 distance is less than the quartile value (1.363 A Ê ; Allen et al., 1987) for bonds of this type. Taken all together, these observations provide evidence for the contribution of the polarized forms (IVa) and (IVb) to the overall molecular±electronic structure. There are similar, although weaker, indications for the contribution of similar forms in (III), not only from the distances within the aryl ring but also, in particular, the fact that the C51ÐC57 bond is shorter in (III) than in the isomeric compound (II), while C57ÐC5 is longer in (III) than in (II). In addition, the C54ÐO54 bond in (III) is somewhat shorter than the C53Ð O53 bond in (II). In compound (V), the indications for chargeseparation are very weak, at best. The molecule of compound (III), showing the atom-labelling scheme. Displacement ellipsoids are drawn at the 30% probability level.
Figure 4
The molecule of compound (IV), showing the atom-labelling scheme. Displacement ellipsoids are drawn at the 30% probability level.
Figure 5
The independent molecules of compound (V), showing the atomlabelling schemes for (a) molecule 1 and (b) molecule 2. Displacement ellipsoids are drawn at the 30% probability level.
In each of compounds (I) and (II), the heterocyclic ring shows a small but signi®cant deviation from planarity, with a total puckering amplitude Q (Cremer & Pople, 1975) of 0.105 (2) A Ê in (I) and 0.075 (2) A Ê in (II). The ring-puckering parameters for the atom sequence N1±C2±N3±C4±C5±C6 are = 51.9 (11) and 9 = 276.7 (16) for (I), and = 137.2 (11) and 9 = 45.9 (17) for (II). The best single description for both of these rings is thus as half-chair conformers (Evans & Boeyens, 1989) . In the two independent molecules in compound (V), the heterocyclic rings have effectively identical total puckering amplitudes, viz. 0.115 (3) A Ê in molecule 1 (Fig. 5a ) and 0.114 (3) A Ê in molecule 2 (Fig. 5b) . The ringpuckering parameters for the atom sequences Nn1±Cn2±Nn3± Cn4±Cn5±Cn6 (where n = 1 or 2) are = 70.0 (15) and 9 = 16.7 (14) when n = 1, and = 109.5 (15) and 9 = 193.5 (14) when n = 2, emphasizing the nearly enantiomorphous character of the two molecules in the selected asymmetric unit. The best single descriptor for these ring conformations is screw-boat, for which ideally = 67.5 and 9 = (60k + 30) . By contrast, the heterocyclic rings in compounds (III) and (IV) are effectively planar.
In compounds (I)±(III), the molecules are linked by pairs of CÐHÁ Á ÁO hydrogen bonds (Table 2) into chains of edge-fused rings, but the details of these interactions are different in each case, as are the structures of the resulting chains. In compound (I) (Fig. 1) , aryl atoms C53 and C56 in the molecule at (x, y, z) act as hydrogen-bond donors to, respectively, atom O6 in the molecule at (1 À x, 1 À y, 1 À z) and O4 in the molecule at (1 À x, Ày, 1 À z), so generating by inversion a chain of edgefused rings running parallel to the [010] direction. There are R 2 2 (16) (Bernstein et al., 1995) rings centred at ( In compound (II) (Fig. 2) , aryl atom C56 in the molecule at (x, y, z) acts as hydrogen-bond donor to atom O4 in the molecule at (1 À x, 1 À y, 1 À z), so generating by inversion an R 2 2 (14) ring analogous to that in compound (I), although now centred at ( (Fig. 6) . At the same time, atom C54 at (x, y, z) acts as donor to atom O2 in the molecule at (x À 2, 1 + y, z), so generating by translation a C (11) (Fig. 7) . Again, there are no direction-speci®c interactions between adjacent chains.
The chain formation in compound (III) is rather different from that in the isomeric compound, (II). In (III), aryl atoms C53 and C55 in the molecule at (x, y, z) act as hydrogen-bond donors to, respectively, atoms O6 and O4 in the molecules at (1 À x, Ày, 1 À z) and (Àx, 1 À y, 1 À z), so generating by inversion a chain of edge-fused rings along [110] in which there are two distinct types of centrosymmetric R 2 2 (16) ring (Fig. 8) , one involving O4 as the sole hydrogen-bond acceptor and the other involving O6 only.
In contrast with the chain formation in compounds (I)±(III), that in compound (IV) (Fig. 4) depends upon just one intermolecular CÐHÁ Á ÁO hydrogen bond. Atom C53 in the molecule at (x, y, z) acts as hydrogen-bond donor to atom O4 in the molecule at (x, y, z À 1), thereby generating by translation a simple C(8) chain running parallel to the [001] direction (Fig. 9) . Two such chains, antiparallel to one another, pass through each unit cell, but there are no direction-speci®c interactions between adjacent chains.
In compound (V), there are no direction-speci®c intermolecular interactions. In particular, neither of the hydroxyl groups participates in hydrogen-bond formation, because of the steric shielding provided by the two adjacent tert-butyl substituents. The nearest plausible donor/acceptor atoms to O154 and O254 are, respectively, O154 at (1 À x, Ày, 1 À z), with OÁ Á ÁO i and OÁ Á ÁH i distances of 3.391 (2) and 3.56 A Ê , respectively, and O254 at (2 À x, 1 À y, 1 À z), with OÁ Á ÁO ii and OÁ Á ÁH ii distances of 3.010 (2) and 2.91 A Ê , respectively [symmetry codes:
Experimental
For the preparation of compounds (I)±(V), mixtures of N,N H -dimethylbarbituric acid (0.50 g, 3.2 mmol) and the appropriate arylaldehyde (3.2 mmol) in glacial acetic acid (4 ml) were heated under re¯ux for 2 h, cooled and ®ltered. The resulting solids were washed with diethyl ether (5 ml). Crystals suitable for single-crystal X-ray diffraction were grown by slow evaporation of solutions in acetic acid for (I) and (II), in acetonitrile for (III) and (IV), or in ethanol for (V). 
Compound (I)
Crystal data For compound (I), the space group P2 1 /n was uniquely assigned from the systematic absences. Crystals of compounds (II)±(IV) are triclinic and for each compound, the space group P1 was selected and then con®rmed by the structure analysis. All H atoms were located in difference maps and subsequently treated as riding atoms, with CÐH distances of 0.95 (aromatic) or 0.98 A Ê (methyl) and OÐH distances of 0.84 A Ê , and with U iso (H) = 1.2U eq (C,O) or 1.5U eq (C methyl ). There are several short intramolecular HÁ Á ÁH contacts in both molecules of (V); these all involve contacts between a hydroxyl H atom and a H atom in a tert-butyl group.
For all compounds, data collection: COLLECT (Nonius, 1998); cell re®nement: DENZO (Otwinowski & Minor, 1997) 
